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    With the establishment of the power system and electricity market reform, the 
traditional management thinking, management and administration tools demand for 
electricity has failed to meet enterprise development. In order to make the market 
competitiveness of enterprises to improve material management system for each new 
generation enterprises have started construction, so that can meet the needs of the 
enterprise. 
    In this paper, based on the background and development status of materials 
management system to produce elaborate on the composition of the materials 
management system, functional requirements and network architecture, in order to 
build a second generation limited liability company Yangzhou matter Material 
Management System for example, in-depth were discussed. 
    Management information system described in this article is based power 
generation business management industry characteristics of materials development. 
Articles on the system design requirements, characteristics and system design content 
analyzed. The main function of the system is divided into: program management, 
materials transceiver management, warehouse management, contract management and 
financial audit,, query statistics, operation and management of enterprises of both 
functions simultaneously, and the power generation business supplies information 
management requirements can well satisfied. 
    Features included in the system are: 
    (1) can be carried out by the business service platform constructed to achieve a 
separation between styles, control, data and services, and its architecture is not only a 
high reuse level and there is a strict division of this architecture for rapid development 
of business rapid integration, rapid restructuring guaranteed. Greatly enhanced the 
ability to adapt as the basis for the development of the software, and the quality of 
software products has been greatly improved. 
    (2) the use of a working platform for information exchange between the 
execution of workflow activities and group members can be coordinated oversight can 
work, and different users to assign work. Moreover, the system's flexible business 
processes, business BPR (Busibess Process Reengineering namely: business process 
reengineering) the need to give the meet. 















client maintenance, and use a wide area with a B / S architecture. 
    (4) system to form a complete closed-loop feedback system, so that the logistics, 
capital flow, data flow control and smooth. 
After the user's use of the system, which reflects the effect is good, stable and reliable, 
with good market prospects. 
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件的操作、数据的连接等等。主要使用的语言有 PHP 语言、JSP 语言等等[21]。 
B\S 的三层结构相对于 C/S 的两层结构了很多的优点，第一、客户端操作
简便，易于上手。并且对于客户端的硬件配置要求也比较低。第二、对于客户
端的后期维护工作非常少，主要是因为大量的复杂的操作是由服务器端完成






图 2-1 计算机应用系统的 B/S 基本框架 
2.3 .NET 框架 
.NET 技术研发框架主要分为以下几个部分。第一、Common Language 
Runtime 即是通用语言运行，它是整个框架的研发基础。第二、技术的使
用，.NET 框架使用的技术主要有 ADO.NET ，ASP.NET，Win Forms 等技术。
第三、语言的使用，.NET 的使用开发语言主要有 C#，VB，Jscript，VC++等语
言。以下具体介绍几种技术[23]： 
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